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Serial Number 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
#70-71 - 32 
RE C E IVED 
UNIVERSITY Of R. I. 
APR l ~ l~/ 1 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1 • The Attached BILL, tit 1 ed 69th Report of the Faculty Senate CurTI cul ar Affa J rs 
Conmlttee 
is forwarc;led for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 15, 1971 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
b i 11 wi 11 become effective on Hay 6, 1971 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: {1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until apg roved by the Board. 
Apr I I 16, 1971 . /1k!L:t{~ ( . hu{.fr-?t:, /s/ 
{date) Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
- - - - - - - - - - - - --
ENDORSEMENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved_--ll/ ::....o..· ___ • Disapproved ______________ _ 
3. {If approved) .'\tn 
necessary. 
Lf h.- tf i 
' / (dat 
Form approved 11/65 
my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 
_.........\!\~C~a~· · (J~L=--'s' 
President 
(OVER) 
,, . r .· 
At TERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Soard of Trustees. 
FROM: the University Pres i.dent 
1 • Fo-rwarded .. 
2. Approved. 
211-n .. ~- iu:::Jhluv ::- J :;n~. ': :t f r;,y-, c·,; :r 1-o :fl O l :.,: d:f'\ /s/ (date) __ ..,_;,_-=P~r-e_s_,i-:d~e-n_t _____ _ 
- - - - - - - . - - - - -- - ---- - - -- - ~ - . ~ -
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairma.n of the faculty Senate 
FROM: Ch~\t .l)man : of 1 th~ Board of Trustees, via the University President. , .. 1 ,_,.,. r . l 'H , 
l. Forwarded. 
(date) 
_____________ Is/ 
{Office) 
------ - -- - . - - ~ - - -- - - -- -- - --- -- -- ~ - - -
ENDOR.SEMENT 3 ~ 
TO: Chairma.n of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The Un i ve·rs i ty Pres ldent 
l. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) 
/s/ --------~P~r-e-s~i~d-e_n_t _______ _ 
--·----·- - - - --- - - - - --- - --- - - - - -- - - - - - - -
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) -=:::--::-----::--.-::---:-:---:--/5/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee Sixty-ninth Report. 
Apri 1 6, 1971 
At .. tts meeting of Apri 1 1, 1971, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
corisidered the following matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate 
for information or confirmation as indicated. 
I. Items requiring confirmation by the Faculty Senate. 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Psychology. 
Add-- PSY 463 Psychology of Personal Meaning & I I, 3 
Experimental and academic examination of the sources of meaning qf 
human existence. Exploration of modes for finding such meaning. 
(Lee. 3). Prerequisites: PSY 113, junior standing. V. ATYAS. 
2. Department of BacteriolOQY and Biophysics. 
Add -- BPH 302 The Molecular Basis of Life II, 3 
A study of the molecular basis of life as a key to the origin of 
life, evolution, expression of genetic information, and biological 
control. The course is designed for the non-biology major interested 
in gaining an overal I ·vf.ew of biology at the molecular level. (Lee. 
3). Prerequisite: Junior standing. FISHER, HARTMANN, COHEN, TREMBLAY. 
3. Department of Art. 
Add -- Concentration in Art History in the Bachelor of Arts Curriculum. 
C9DCE!Iitr_a_tion_Jn Art History 
The concentration in art history is an undergraduate introduction to the 
methods and problems in the field through courses in the arts from antiquity to 
the present and in research techniques. The art history student with a B.A. 
should have, in addition to a basic knowledge of his subject, understanding of 
world history, mythology, or comparative religion, literature, philosophy, music 
history and of foreign languages. 
This program seeks to provide the student with . a background in cultural and 
intellectual history and an awareness of the research possibilities of the dis-
cipline. The graduate wi 1 I be prepared to continue study for the M.A. or Ph.D., 
or he may choose to explore employment possibilities in teaching, museum adminis-
tration, art publishing or criticism, gallery wo~k, or archaeology. 
Students concentrating in Art History are requit·ed to select 30 credits in Art 
History according to the outline below: 
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251 and 252 
353 or 354 
355 or 356 
357 
359 
361 or 362 
I nt roduct ion to His tory of Art 
Art of .Egypt and Mesopotamia 
The Art of Greece and Rome 
Early Christian and Byzantine Art 
Medieval Art 
Italian Renaissance 
Baroque Art 
Modern Art 
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6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
An additional 3 credits must be selected from the following: 
265, 266 
272 
273 
Histor~ of Asian Art 
Pre-Columbian Art 
African Art 
3 
An additional 6 credits must be selected from the following: 
462 
469, 470 
Modern Art Seminar: Art Since 1945 
Art History-- Senior ProJects 
6 
Electives: Students cohcentrating in art history should achieve intermediate 
level effeciency in at least one foreign language. 
Comment: This request has been studied in detai I and all questions relating to 
staffing, course offerings, library holdings, equipment, and other supportive 
facilities and plans for field trips are found to support the request. 
4. Department of Geography. 
Add-- GEG 445 Geography of Modernization in Africa I I, 3 
Survey of the impact of modernization processes under varying environ-
mental conditions upon selected cultural groups in Africa. (Lee. 3). 
Prerequisite: One GEG 100 level · course or permission of the depart-
ment. BRAND. 
5. Department of Zoology. 
I v a. Add -- ZOO 262 (BOT 262) Introductory Ecology I, 3 
Structure and function of ecosystems; limiting factors; population 
dynamics; population interactions and community relationships. 
Selected habitats.and general ecological effects of man. (Lee. 3). 
Prerequisite: ·· Two semesters of BIO, SOT, or ZOO (or any combina-
tion thereof). SHOOP & HALVORSON. 
b. Add -- ZOO 264 introduction to the Biology of the Seashore SS, 3 
Lectures, laboratories and field trips dealing with major marine 
groups: their morphology, life history, physiology and ecology. 
Spe~ial emphasis on ecological relationships and adaptations to 
environmental factors. laboratory is field oriented. (Lee. 2. 
lab. 3). Prerequisites: BIO 101 and 102. STAFF. 
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c. Add -- ZOO 463 Animal ·Ecology II, 3 
Roles of animals 'in the structure and function of ecosystems. The 
adaptations of animals to their environments and the effects of 
1 imiting factors. Analysis of animal populations and communities. 
Use of statistical techniques. Readings in primary source 
materials, laboratory and field studi.esw (lee. 2, Lab. 3). 
Prerequisite: BOT•or ZOO 262, or permission of the instructor. 
SHOOP. 
d. Drop-- ZOO 362 (162) -- Contingentupon the approval of ZOO 
262 (BOT 262) and ZOO 463, the Department of Zoology requests 
permission to drop ZOO 362, because the above cited courses in-
corporate the materials included in ZOO 362. 
B. College of Pharmacy 
Change number and description of PCG 359, Public. Health, . I, 3 to 
PCG 459 Public Health . 
A study of the principles of prevention and centro) of disease and 
application of this information to curr_ent health problems. (Lee. 
Prerequisite: BAC 201 or equivalent. WORTHEN and CANNON. 
I , 3 
the 
3). 
C. College of Business Administration 
1. General. 
a. Substitute the following on page ·5o of 1970-71 catalog for the 
freshmen and sophomores: 
Common Curriculum for all Business majors, 
except, ,Business Education and Office Administration 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
First Semester 
Gen. Ed. Elective 
Gen. Ed. Elective 
MGS ·101 
Gen. Ed. Div. B. Elective 
MGS 107 I ntroducti·on. to Compute.r 
Programming for Business 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
First Semester 
ACC 201 Ele~htary ·Accounting 
Gen~ Ed. Ec. 125 
BST 201 Business Statistics 
Gen. Ed. Elective 
Gen. Ed. Elective 
3 
3 
3 
3 
:..1.... 
15 
J 
3 
3 
3 
..1_ 
15 
Second Semester 
Gen~ Ed. Elective 
Gen. Ed. Elective 
MGS 102 
Gen. Ed. Div. B . . Elective 
·Gen. Ed. Elective 
Second Semester 
·ACC 202 Elementary Accounting 
Gen. Ed. Ec. 126 
BST 202 Busjness Statistics 
Gen. Ed. Elective 
Gen. Ed. Elective 
3 
3 
. 3 
3 
..1_ 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
...1_ 
15 
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2. 
JUNIOR YEAR 
ACC 311 
ACC 321 
ECN '427 
MGS 363 
OMR 301 
ACC 312 
ECN 428 
MMG 323 
MGS 309 
b. Change designation of courses in Management (MGT) and Quantitative 
B_us i ness Ana 1 ys is (QBA) as fo 11 ows: 
MGT 202 to OMR 300 (MGT 202). 
MGT 203 to OMR 3·0 i (MGI 203) • 
MGT 204 to OMR 302 (MGT 204). 
MGT 303 to OMR 303 (MGT 303). 
MGT 304 to OMR 304 {MGT 304). 
MGT 302 to OMR 306 (MGT 302). 
. MGT 321 to OMR 321 {MGT 321) • 
MGT 407 to OMR 407 {MGT 407). 
MGT 422 to OMR 422 (MGT 422). 
~-r ..> · MGT 423 to OMR 423 (MGT 423}. 
MGT 431 to OMR 431 (MGT 431). 
MGT 491 to OMR 491 (MGT 491). 
MGT 492 to OMR 492 (MGT 492). 
QBA 101 to MGS 1 Ol (QBA 101). : 
QBA 102 to MGS 102 (QBA 102). 
QBA 107 to MGS 107 (QBA I 07). 
MGT 309 to MGS 309 (MGT 309); 
MGT 310· to MGS 310 (MGT 310). 
QBA 363 to MGS 363 (QBA 363). 
QBA 364 to MGS 364 (QBA 364)~ 
QBA 365 to MGS 365 (QBA 365). 
QBA 366 to MGS 366 (QBA 366). 
MGT 4?7 to MGS 457 (MGT 457). 
MGT 458 to MGS 458 (MGT 458). 
MGT 476 to MGS ·476 (MGT 476). 
Department of Accounting. 
a. Change B.S. Curriculum for junior and 
1970-71 catalog) as follow~: 
First Semester 
Intermediate Accountirig 
Cost Accounting 
senior years 
Intermed iate Economic Theory.: 
Electronic Data Processing fo.r 
Income and Employment 
Business and Industry 
Pr inc i p 1 es of Management · . , 
Second Semester 
l~termediate Accounting 
Intermediate Economic Theory: Pricing and Di~tribution 
Marketing Principles 
ProduCtion Management 
Free Elective 
(page 51 of 
3 
3 
3 , 
3 
3 
T5 
3 
3 
3 
3 
....L 
15 
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~~t-U()R YEAR 
ACC 443 
BSL 333 
FIN 32 1 
MGS 365 
ACC 431 
ACC 46-1 
BSL 334 
or 
BSL 342 
GBA 410 
First Semester 
Federal Tax Accounting 
Law in Business Envl ronmeint -
Corporation Finance 
Management Science l 
Free Elective. 
Advanced Accounting 
Auditing 
Second. Semester 
law in Business Environment 
Property Interests 
Business Policy 
Free E 1 ect i ve_ 
b. _ C-hange catalog description as follows: 
Page 5 
3 
3 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
New Listing -- ACC 371, 372 Special Problems in Accounting 
1 & I I, 3 each 
Seminar in current accounting problems , the topics of which may 
vary from semester to semester. (Lee. 3). Prerequisite: 
permission of department• STAFF. 
3. Department of Business Education and Office Administration. 
a., Chang_ethe B.S. Curr,icuJum on page 57 of the 1970-71 catalog in 
Office Administration 'as follows: 
Curriculum in Office Adrnintstration-
First Semester 
Gen. Ed. 
Gen. Ed. 
MGS 101 lntrod. to Quant ... 
Analysis for Business & 
Economics . 
MGS 107 lntrod. ·to Computer Pro-
gram for Business 
BED 121 Elem. Typev1riting 
i 
Freshman Year 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
14 
Second Semester 
Gen. Ed. · 
Gen. Ed. 
MGS 102 lntrod.~Quant. 
Analysis for Business & 
Economics 
BED 122 Adv. Typewriting 
Free Elective 
3 
3 
3 
2 
4 
15 
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Sophomore Year 
First Semester 
ACC 201 Elementary Accounting 3 
Gen. Ed. (ECN 125 Econ. Principles)3 
Gen. Ed. 3 
Gen. Ed. 3 
Gen. Ed. __ 3 __ 
15 
Second Semester 
ACC 202 Elementary Accounting 3 
Gen. Ed. (ECN -126 Econ. Principles)3 
BST:zo1 Bus. Statistics 3 
Gen. Ed. (PSY 113 Gen. Psych.) 3 
Gen. Ed. __ 3 __ 
15 
Junior Year 
First Semester 
BED 321 Elem. Shorthand 4 
BSL 333 Law in a Bus. Envf ronment 3 
BED 326 BOsiness Machines 3 
OMR 301 Prin. of Management 3 
MGS 363 Elec. D:.~ta Processing for 
Pusd nc.:>:i and Industry _3_ 
16 
Second Semester 
· BED 322 Adv. Shorthand 4 
BSL 334 Law in a Bus. Environment 3 
BED 327 Bus. Communications. 3 
FIN 321 Prob. in Bus. Finance 3 
MMG 323 Marketing Pr inc i p 1 es _3_ 
16 
Senior Year 
First Semester Second Semester 
BED 323 Dictation & Transcription 
BED 325 Records Administration ' 
Gen. Ed. 
4 
2 
3. 
3 
BED 324 Adv. Diet. & Trans. 
BED 328 Office Proced~ & Adm. 
GBA 410 Business Policy 
2 
3 
3 
3 Gen. Ed. 
Free Elective 
....L 15 . 
OMR 300 Personnel Admin. 
OMR 309 Production Managem~nt __ 3 __ 
14 
TOTAL CREDITS: 120. 
b. ADD: 
BED 421 Directed Study I, II, 3 
Independent study. Development of an approved project supervised 
by a member of the department faculty. Prerequisite: Junior 
standing, permission of the department and an instructor. Not 
for graduate program credit. STAFF. 
BED 422 Special Problems in Business Education I, I I, 3 
Lectures, seminars, and instruction in Business Education with 
special emphasis on student research projects. Prerequisite: 
Junior standing, permission of the department and an instructor. 
Not for graduate progr.;1m cred_it. STAFF. 
<..· q 
, - . <! 
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4. Department of Finance and Insurance. 
a. Change the B.S. Curriculum of the junior and senior years on 
page 53 of the 1970-71 catalog: (Finance). 
FINANCE CURRICULUM 
JUNIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
BSL 333 
FIN 321 
FIN 332 
OMR 301 
Libera 1 
Law in a Business Environment 
Corporation Finance 
Financial Institutions 
Principles of Management 
Elective 
Second Semester 
FIN 330 Problems in Business Finance 
MMG 323 Marketing Principles 
MGS 309 Production Management 
MGS 363 Electronic Data Processing 
· Professional Elective 
First Semester 
FIN 422 Investments 
FIN 410 Capital Markets 
Fr~e Elective 
Professional Elective 
Professional Elective 
Second Semester 
SENIOR YEAR 
FIN 440 Problems in Security Investments 
GBA 410 Business Policy 
Free Elective 
Liberal Elective 
Professional Elective 
3 
3 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
3 
.3 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
b. Change in B.S. Curriculum Junior and Senior years {page 55 of 
1970-71 catalo~ as follows: 
CAC Report 
INSURANCE CURRICULUM 
JUNIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
BSL 333 
INS 301 
OMR 301 
FIN 321 
MGS 363 
Law in a Business Environment 
General Principles and Practices 
Principles of Management 
Corporation Finance 
E I ect .-on 1 c Data Processing 
Se~ond Semester 
INS 313 Property Insurance 
MMG 323. Marketing Principles 
MGS 309 Production Management 
Free Elective 
Profe5siona1 Elective 
of Insurance 
SENIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
INS 314 
INS 333 
Property Insurance 
Socia 1 Insurance 
Free Elective 
Free Elective 
Liberal Elective 
Second Semester 
BSL 342 Property Interest 
GRS 410 Business Policy 
INS 325 Life Insurance 
INS 322 Automobile Insurance 
Professional Elective 
c. ADD: 
Page 8 
3 
3 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
_L 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 . 
_3_ 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
__l_ 
15 
FIN 415 Working Capital Management I, 3 
An investigation of the role that working capital management makes 
upon corporate 1 i quid i ty and prof i tab i 1 i ty. (Lee. 3). Prere-
quisite: FIN 321 and Junior standing. STAFF. 
d. ADD: 
FIN 416 Long Term Investment and Financing I I, 3 
An analytical exposition concerning the problems of selecting and 
,- . 
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financing long term investments. The application of mathematical 
and model bu!ldlng techniques to these problems is emphasized. 
(Lee. 3)., Prereq~isi. te: FIN 321 and junior standing. STAFF. 
e. ADD: 
FIN 433 Bank Financial Management I, 3 
An investJgation into the nature of the financial decisions 
facing the management of 'an · individual bank. Current bank 
financial practices and researdi are examined. A simulation 
exercise provides decision-making experience. (Lee. 3). Pre-
requisite: Permission of instructor and junior, senior, or 
graduate standing. BOOTH. -
f. ADD: 
FIN452 International Financial Management • II, 3 
· Methods of financing multi-national coporations. Foreign ex-
change, . international cash flow, multi-national funds flow and 
international liquidity. Problems of international financial 
control. (lee. 3). Prerequisite ·: FIN 321 arid junior standing. 
STAFF. 
g. ADD: 
FIN 491, 492 Special Problems in Finance I & I I, 3 each 
Directed readings and research work involving financial problems 
under the supervision of a member of the staff. Prerequisite: 
Permission of. the instructor. STAFF. 
5. Department of General Business. 
Change B.S. Curr i cu 1 um of j ~n i or and senior years {page 53 of I 970-71 
catalog) as follows: 
General Business Unqergraduate Curriculum 
JUNIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
BSL 333 Law in a Bus. Environ~ 3 
FIN 321 Corporation Finance 3 
OMR 301 (MGT 203) Principle~ of 
Management 3 
MMG 323 Marketing Principles 3 
t1GS 363 Electronic Data Processtng 
for Business and Industry _ 3_ 
15 
Second Semester 
BSL 334 law in a Bus. Environ. 
or 3 
BSL 342 Property Interests 
FIN 330 Problems in Bus. Finance 3 
OMR 302 (MGT 204) Manufacturing. 
Industries in the U.S. 3 
MMG 462 Marketing Research 3 
MGS 309 Production Management _3_ 
15 
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SENIOR YEAR 
Fi. rst Semester 
Professional Elective 
Professional Elective 
Free Elective 
Free Elective 
Free Elective 
3 
3 
3 
3 
-l 
15 
_;, 
Second Semester 
GBA 410 Business -Policy 
Professional Elective 
Professional Elective 
Free E l_ect i ve 
Free Elective 
'-' 
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3 
3 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
6. Department of Management Science. 
a. Change B. S. Curriculum of Junior and Senior years (page 55 of 
1970-71 catalog) as follows: 
JUNIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
MGS 365 Management Science I 3 
FIN 321 Corporation Finance 3 
MMG 323 Marketing Principles 3 
OMR 301 Principles of Management 3 ' 
MGS 363 Electronic Data Processing 
for Business and lndu~try _1_ 
SENIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
BST 375 Bayesian Statistics in 
Business 
-BSL 333 Law in a Buslness . En- _ 
vir6nmerit 
Professional Elective 
Liberal Elective 
Free Elective 
1 s· 
3 
3 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
Second Semester 
MGS 366 Management Science I I 3 
FIN 330 Problems in Bus. Finance 3 
MGS 309 Production Management 3 
t!J-1G 462 Marketing Research 3 
Profess i ona J E I ect i ve _3_ 
Second Semester 
MGS 476 Management System 
Analysis 
GBA 410. Business Pol icy 
Professional Elective 
Free Elective 
~ree Elective 
15 
3 
·3 
3 
3 
_1_ 
15 
b. Add new B.S. Curriculum for junior and senior years in Production 
and Opel-ations Management as follows: 
JUNIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
MGS 365 Management Science I 
FIN 321 Corporation Finance 
MMG 323 Marketing Principles 
3 
3 
3 
Second Semester 
MGS 366 Management Science I I 3 
FIN 330 Prob. in Business Finance 3 
MGS 310 Materials Management 3 
· cAC Report 
OMR 301 Principles of Management 3 
MGS 309 Production Management ~ 
15 
·· illJ OR YEAR 
First Semester 
MGS 457 Advanced Production 
Management 3 
BSL 333 Law in a Business 
Environment 3 
OMR 303 Personnel Administration 
and Organ i zat i on.a l Behavior 3 
Liberal Elective 3 
Free .Elective _1_ 
15 
c. ADO: 
: MMG 462 Marketing Research 
MGS 363 Electronic Data Pro-
cessing for Business and 
Industry 
Second Semester 
MGS 458 Advanced Production 
Management 
GBA 410 Business Policy 
Professional Elective 
Free Elective 
Free Elective 
Page 1 I 
3 
....L 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
....L 
15 
MGS 491 , 492 Specia 1 Prob ., ems In Management Science I & I I, 3 each 
Lectures, seminars, and instruction in operations research 
techniques with special emphasis upon student research projects. 
(Lee. 3). Prerequisites: MGS 101, 102, 107, 363; SST 201, 202; 
Advanced standing; and permission of the instructor. STAFF. 
7. Department of Marketing Management. 
Change B.S. Curriculum for junior and senior years {page 56 of the 
1970-71 catalog) as follows: 
Department of Marketing Management 
Junior and Senior Year Curriculum Requirements 
JUNIOR YEAR .: 
First Semester 
FIN 321 Corporation Finance 
OMR 301 Principles of Management 
MMG 323 Marketing Principles 
MMG 334 Consumer Behavior 
MGS 363 Electronic Data Pro-
cessing for Bus. & Industry 
: .. , . ) 
3 
3 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
Second Semester 
FIN 330 Prob. in Business Finance 3 
MMG 335 Fund. of Advertising 3 
MMG 462 Marketing Research · 3 
MGS 309 Production Management 3 
Fa~ee Elective __L 
15 
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'MARKETING OPT I ON . 
SENIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
BSL 333 Law in a Bus. Environ. 3 
MMG 332 Sales Management 3 
MMG 443 Retail Store Management . 3 
Professional Elective 3 
Free Elective ..1_ 
15 
Second Semester 
GBA 410 Business Policy 3 
MMG 464 Marketing Policy & Prob. 3 
MMG 452' International Marketing 3 
Free Elective 3 
Free Elective ..1_ 
15 
ADVERTISING OPTION 
SEN I OR YEAR 
First Semester 
BSL 333 Law in a Bus. Environ. 
MMG 332 Sales Management 
MMG 474 Advert,ising Seminar 
Professional Elective 
Free Elective 
3 
3 
3 
3 
..1_ 
15 
Second Semester 
GBA 410 Business Policy 3 
MMG 461+ Marketing Pol icy & Prob. 3 
MMG 475 Advertising Campaigns 3 
Free Elective 3 
Free Elective __ 3 __ 
15 
8. Department of Organi zat iona 1 Management and Industrial ReI at ions. 
ADD -- B.S. Curriculum for junior and senior years. 
Organizational Management & Industrial Relations 
Undergraduate Curriculum for Junior and Senior Years 
JUNIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
OMR 301 (MGT 203) Principles of 
Management 3 
FIN 321 Corporation Finance 3 
MGS 363 Electronic Data Processing 
for Business and Industry 3 
Free Elective 3 
Free Elective ..1_ 
SENIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
OMR 431 Adv. Hanagement Seminar 
BSL 333 Law in a Bus. Environ. 
15 
3 
3 
Second Semester 
MMG 323 Marketing Pri nc i p 1 es 
MGS 309 Production Management 
OMR 306 (MGT 302) Managerial 
Economics 
Free Elective 
Free Elective 
Second Semester 
OMR 423 Industrial Relations 
GBA 410 Business Policy 
3 
3 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
3 
3 
~ " ,J 
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OMR 303 Personnel Administration Professional Elective 
Professional Elective 
Free Elective 
3 
3 
_3_ 
15 
and Organ i zat i ona 1 Behavior 3 
Professional Elective 3 
Liberal Elective _1_ 
15 
II. Matters of Information-- {For further information, consult the Chairman of 
the Department concerned). 
A. College of Arts & Sciences 
Department of Zoology. 
1. Change ZOO 216 Comparative Anatomy of Vertebrates to ZOO 316 
and Laboratory listing from lab. 8 to Lab. 6. 
2. Change -- ZOO 482 Systematic Entomology -- prerequisite from ZOO 481 
to ZOO 354 or 381 or Graduate Standing. 
3. Change-- ZOO 481 General Entomology to ZOO 381. 
B. College of Business Administration. 
1. Department of Business Education and Office Administration. 
a. Change title and description of BED 428 as follows: 
BED 428 Coordinating and Developing Curriculum for Cooperative 
Vocational Business and Distributive Education I, 3 
Duties of the coordinator: selecting training agencies, develop-
ing job analysis, selecting and briefing the training supervisor, 
selecting and working with advisory committee, utilizing other 
community resources. Principles and problems in the construction 
of the high school and post-secondary school distributive educa-
tion curriculums. {Lee. 3). Prerequisite: Senior standing and 
permission of Department. STAFF. 
2. Department of Finance and Insurance 
Change-- FIN 321 --Prerequisites: ECN 123, 125, and 126, and ACC 
202. 
